
Thelizeoiltion of Brown. •

Reteption 0'1)&4 Brown at Chet-letdown—Nil-
itary,,Duptety---An Interview between the
Ituaband and Mfe—Biosen goes to the Exe-
cution in a Furniture Cart-\-Se Dies easy—-
&estea at the Execution—Disposal of the
body.
Cumitarrowri,•Deo. 3.--The reporter of the

Associated Prose telegraphed. yesterday').
Gov.., Wise...for permission to attend the
'execution' The- istly-Weithatlhe Giivernot
declined to accede to thereghast,''

Yesterday was passed quietly; with the. 64=
'caption of a great military On the re-
'oeption of Mrs.Brown. Dire. Brown wile1;01.-
darted. over from Harper's l'erry,at 8 o'clock
in the'afternoon. She was received with.full
=Whiry honors by the- whole force, but her
cornpanions were not allowed to accompany
her from. Harper's Peri: 'After, remaining
four hours with her husband, */.l.'Broiniwhit
escorted back to Harper's Ferry at.9 o'clock
last night, where she will await the, reeeption
of her•husband's body. . , „

No one will be allowed to be near enough
to the place of exedution to heir anyremarks
'that may beride VyßreWil.

Ilearaa'i Brown
was hung*quarter past Mann o'clo6k, this
%norning. The -military assembled at 9
o'clock, and were posted on the field leadihg
'to theplace of execution, and also at various
?points, as laid down in the general orders.—
Everything was conducted under the strictest
military discipline, as if a town were in• a
state of siege. Mounted scouts were station-
ad in the woods to the left of the soaffold„and
picket guards were stationed out towards the
Shenandoah Mountains, in the rear.'

The military on the fieldformed two hollow
squares. Within the inner one was the scaf-
fold, and between the inner and outer lines
citizens were admitted—no one being allow-
edontside-of these lines except the, mounted
guards. AtLelevea o'clock the prisoner was
brought out 'of the jail; accompanied by Sher-
iff Campbell andAesistants, and Capt. Avis,
the jailer. wagon, containing a
white pine 'coffin, was driven up on which
they took wisest: ) Six companies of Infantry,t
a rifle wiiiindipii-edmpany of horse, and the
General and,pie , staff,, numbering 2.5. officers,
headedAlin procession and marched towards
the placetif)exectition. ,

Browne wao accompanied by no minister,
and desiredne,religipus ceremonies either in
the jail et'Cilthe scaffold. He looked balm
around,onttlie people,:.and was fully sselWsensed durunithetryingoccasion., , Ha-rnoutit.,
ad the scaffold with a firm
were pinfinicaltythelheriff. Hebidfarewell '
to Capt... A4lB-'l'lllll' SherifrOampbelL At,a
quarter 'totht,%liiieli o'clock the, drop pf the
scaffold was pulled, and after a few slight
struggles John Brownyielded up his spirit.
The body was placed qa iv coffin, and le-no*
on the way to Harper's Ferry to be delivere&l
to the wife, under a strong military escort.
VIM I:a,Jitiiiii;l.liol4:ff‘U.l.ol,lll/$4

CnsaLxtroWN, Dec. 2.—The 'interview-be-
tween Brown and his wife lasted, from 4
o'clock in the afternoon until 8 o'clock in the
evening, when. General Tollaferro informed
them that,theperiod ellowed.thprans4elapsed,
aud4hat Mrs. Brown must prepare for her 4e,
parture ,to ' '-ifarpeee lorry.'The carriage
was- again' brOught to the door, the military`
took possession of the square, and, with iut.es-
eort of twenty mounted men, the cortege um-
ed off Captain Moore, of the Montgomery
'Guards accompanying her. The interview
was, I learn, not a very affecting one, being
rather of a practical character , with regard to
'the future of herself.and children, and the ar-
rangement and settlement of business affairs.
'They seemed considerably, affected when they
first met, and Mrs. Brown,was for a few mo,
iments quite'overaome, but he firm as arock;
and she soon recovered her composure. There
was an impression that the prisoner might
possibly be furnished with a weapon, or with
-strychnine bY.the wife, awl befere the inter
+view, her pemon.wars; searched by the wife of
the . jellor and a strict watch kept over them

i)1turin thetime mthey were together. • „,-

At "a time of the separation, they seemed
to ba iilkY self-possessed, and theparting, onhisPiirtYteXtralited 11 composure, either feign-
ed ovrealvtluit was really surprising. Mrs.
Brown,- however, I learn, rather repelled all
attempt on hie part to express empathy with
her Under her afflictions. She resented theidea that Cept . , Brown had done anything to
deeerie,Aeall'coi,ontotoattaint hie name with
dishonor by the ignominious punishment that
was abentrta ItO inflicted upon him. She re-

palgardcd'him as a Martyr in a righteou s cause,
andNine proud'to be thewife uch a man ;
that the gallows hint no Nr rs to her or to
him, She stated that 'We had not seen him
since last June, about six months ago, and
that they had been separated, except for afew
days, for nearly two years. They had, how-
ever, corresponded, and she alwaysfelt a deep
interest inthe cause in which he was engaged.'

The" character of the interview between
them may bejadged,to some extent from this
conversation with Capt. Moore, previous' to
the interview. I learnfrom Captain Avis, thejailer, thatthe interview between the priso-
ner and his wife was characteristic of the
man, and the directions given for the manage-
agement and distribution of property embra-
ced &lithe minor details of a last will and tes-
tament. Gen. Taliaferro was also present,
and Capt. Brown urged that his wife be. al-
lowed to remain with himall night. To thisthe ,Qemertd, refused assent, only allowing
thenithqt Onr hews.

Onliret Mbeting, they kissed and affection.
ately embreeereach other, and Mrs. Brown
Shed a Sew tears, but immediately checkedher feelings. ' the.y, stood embraced, the wife
sobbing, and the husband apparently unable
to spear, for nearly tve minutes. The priso-
ner only gave way for a momement and wassoon calm and collected, and remained firmthroughout the remainder of the interview.—At the- OIMM they shook hands; butdid not
embrace ; and, as the _platted. he said, "Godbless you, and the children." . Mrs.. Brownreplied, " God have mercy on you," and con-tinued calm until she was about leaving theroom, when she remained in tears for a few
Momenta, and then prepared to depart. 'The interview took place in the parlor ofCapt. Avie, and ,the prisoner was free frommanaclesofany kind. They sat side by sideon t! eofs, and after discussing family mat-tereloroci;seded to business. He stated that hedesired hisproperty to pass entirely into. herpossession, and appeared to place full confi-dence in her ability to manage it properly forthe benefit of his ,younger children. He re-quested her to remain, at North Elba, in Now:York, on a farm, where she now resides,which belongs to her. He was desirous thathis younger iihildren should be educated, and
if she could not obtain facilities for educationat home, tohave them sent to boarding school.He then gave directions, and dictated to Sher-iff Campbell his will, which directed that allhie property should go to his wife, with theexception of a few ~ presents and bequestswhich he made. To one of his sons he gave
a double spy glass.

Mrs. Brown becoming depressed at these
remarks, he bade her cheer up, and told her
his body maid soon be with her. and that
they would _be united- againin'heaven.

With algalio hisexecution he said hede-
sired brYrolji3lol,,aiOaltadeist,alther_ in ' the
jailor:o*ShejicuffAa,.. fifintribillittreVthlieon-Iseei,i)i; , ,*61.4f ihe'efekifitui*eatthillrfellow ~ ,roil:. r ,:lidlkinilkylviitt, lieacme ~ ....' -6 , •- t 141-a 64:,„ 406,40 eitI-0 ciOtheititi.iii': li ifia . iii - zfileten .'vhsAlt*iiivittiii:Ofeof, -tif:WA*ol4.o4theaCorintidx*Wth,W-
-blii-.:1VA1,;&*.30 ,

"',

. 1, 1h 134! ' .;1'...t. . ''',4eifik sever/it letters c0n-
ta'3..4,.... ..,; , vfikattailadbeen, rotwird-4..411kivm. to .. ends itt` different sections
ertbreili4( '4,"'''AllOttihese e endorsed anditi .1940'his' litre ' A. Brown.17di ",

-,. .....wnetor stoq an , another fin.t...44 ',..- :'.'''.. *Alldesthem to her. , •
(' •...44110 r4rwiia.' bisitOt 'but of jail atehi iven Voltat. '::bfqtaleaving Whadelidienta)Ellie •fen-OW prieoriere.,an was-ventOW-

tion ' 10014capt C00k.."
!i

Ire-chtirgeTCook
wk.nthayinphiceiyed ainrmisled him n rola-
ticinio he atiplkiri-fle *ns to receive from the
,slaves. He wne led to believe that they were
ripe for insurrection, and had ,found that his
representations were false. Cook denied the
charge, and made but little reply.

The prisoner then told the Sheriff that he
was ready. His arms wore then pinioned,
and with a black slouch hat and the same
clothes he wore during the trial proceeded to
the door, apparently calm and cheerful. As
he came outside, the companies of infantry
and ono troop, with Gen. Taliaferro and the
entire staff, were deploying infront of thejail,
whilst an open wagon, with a pine box, in
which was a fine oak coffin, was waiting for
him. He looked aroundt and spoke to sev-
eral persons he recognized, and, walking
down the stops, was assisted •to, the wagon,
and took his seat on the coffin-box along.with
the jailor, Mr. Avis. Ile looked with inter-
est on the fine military display, but made no
remark. The wagon moved off, flanked with
two files of riflenen in close order.

On reaching the field, tho military had al-
ready full possession, pickets were stationed,
and thfa citizens kept back at the point of the
bayonet, from taking any position except that
assigned th'th, nearly a quarter of a mile from
the „seatfold. Through the deterrninod per-
sistence of Dr. Rawling's of Frank Leslie's
tho.order excluding the press was positively
rescinded, and , they were assigned a position
near the General's staff.
,Mhe;tpr.bicitier walked; up the steps firmly,

and-wasthis 'first men on' the gallows. Messrs.
AVIS- ind'eaniPbellstood'by his side, and af-
fee 'Lihaliirri hands and bidding an affectionate
adien, thanked them for their kindness, put
the cap over his face and therope around his
neck. Mr. Avis asked him to step forward

'on thetrap. He replied, " you mustlead me ;

I:Cannot see." The rope was then adjusted
and the military order given. The soldiers
marched pdtcountermarehed and took a po-
sitimi as; if the enemy were in sight, sod near.
ly ten minutes were thus occupied. The pris-
oner remained standing and Mr. Avis asked
if he was not tired.. Brown replied, -" No—-
not tired, but don't keep me waiting longer
than is necessary."

He was swung off at fifteen minutes after
;eleven o'clock. There was a slight grasping
of the hands and twitching of the musclesand
then all was quiet. The body was several
times examined and the pulse did not cease
boating fur 35 minutes. It was then cut
down and platted iu the coffin, and conveyed
under the military escort to the depot, and
put in a ear to be carried te the ferry by a
special train tilt foutyo:clock.t. The whole ar-
rangements were carried. out with precision
14.4iPilitarY.*We** • .

1101111TBLR DEATH ON THE READING PAIL-
Roao.—Lnat Saturday morning, Coroner Sny-
der, of Montgomery county, was called to
hole 'an inquest on the repains of a man,
found on the track of the*lading Railroad,
about two miles above Bridgeport station,
opposite Norristown. The same morning, at
about 7 o'clock, a person walking up. the-rail-
road discovered •fragments of a human bodkstrewed along the track for more than half a
mile, and on arriving at Abram's dare, over
which the road passes, the greater part of the
body of a man was found in the dam. The
head was discovered lying by the track, near
the bridged Upon the Coroner's arrival, he
Wal unable to identify the remains, and in-

deed the body_ had been so shockingly muti-
late&that itwas with difficulty theseveral parts
were gathered together. The body is repre-
sented asthat of a very large man, with a
light red mousttudie and beard, and genteelly
dressed. The supposition is that he was run
over by a coal train on Friday night. The
Coroner immediately telegraphed to Reading
for information, but received none. An in-
quest was held, and thejury returned a ver-
dict in accordance with thelacts. As yet, it
is not known who the unfortunate man was.
His remains were Interred in Potter's field at
Norristown.

A SEDUCZA Suor.—At Urbana, Ohio, two
years ago, John McDougall, eloped with a
Miss Jacobs, and soon after deserted her. He
was not heard of until a foie days since, when
a brother of the betrayed woman met him.—
Without delay ho wont to his house, and, ta-
king his gun, confronted McDougall, and told
him he must either marry his sister or die.—
On McDougall refusing to adopt the former of
these alternatives, Jacobs shot him in the ab-
domen. McDougall Tan a little distance and
then fell, exclaimmg, "My God, lamkilled."
A largo crowd, attracted -by the firing, had
now gathered around. - Jacobs attempted to
escape, but was overtaken, arrested and put
►n jail. McDougall was seriously; but not
mortally wounded, and is now recovering.—
Miss Jacobs was very much attached to 'Mc-
Dougall, whp is a .young man of prepossess-
ing appearance. His relations with her broth-
er were also very friendly until the quarrel
took plane.

1D _The accusation against Dr. J. C. Ayer,
of Lowell, for stabbing R. S. Fay. Jr., the
Treasurer of the Middlesex Mills, has been
withdrawn because the prosecutor found that
no complaint against him could be sustained.
Tko fact is that Dr. Ayer merely defended him-
self as best he might, with a penknife he hap.
pened to have in his hand, against a coward-
ly assault made on him from loehind, with the
premeditated intention to dishonor and pun-
ish him for the exposure he has made and is
making of the wrongs practiced by theofficers
upon our manufacturing corporations. This
community not only g,pholds the Doctor's suc-
cessful defence of his person, but it heartily
approves his course in publicly denouncing
the Tite-Barnacle Family- management--the
abuses of our public property ftir private ends.
Dr. Ayer's medicines, however valuable, are
not all for which the masses of our people
hold him inregard.

str" There's no place like home," except
the home of the girl you are after. That's so.

A PLEASANT Puscs TO Lit% IN.—IN New

tili.Orletup; durhigithe ..Eriontli ofRot° prrad the
first three;ditys-of Niwenablir, A. wea.e4no
lees than twenty-five stabbing• a aye, and
twenty risesof shooting. Ofthese,three wore
accidental, and five have, proved fatal, with
the prospect ofan unfavorable termination in
several cases under treatment. Singularly
enough, the Cream! of .that city publishes
this statement;th show thatNew Orleans has
been scandalously libelled. - , •

DtronalmOWEDDixo.--Tom Thumb is about
to be married to a lady of his own site. -What
a funny littleLalliput-ioularity will dieThumb
in the cradle be p bably I By the tray,
should not the baby, smaller than Thumb
libbself, be more properly balled Little Fitt-
g4l-451eme,/aurnaL .

. ,

"lejegarson ll,r,Oivnlow, of Tennessee, in
coarse, f coirealathm with gentleman. hi
New Yora, few days ago, remarked that
" the Locofocoparty was, without doubt, the
most corrupt institution this side of —" ,a
very het place, which the parson mentioned
by name.

M7M=4."'"'.7777rr77:r,
[OOKIRSOTED WEEKLY BY PRETE, GUTH k CO.]

• WEDNESDAY, December 7, Ir 9.Wheat Flottr,.per bbl. . . . . ' 0.00
Ryo Chop, per 100 lbs. .

. . . 175
Corp Meal, per bbl. .-

. . . . 4.00
Wioat, per bushel, 1.25
Rye, It • OR

Corn, ‘,
.

Oats, "
.

Potatoes, . "
.

Deans, ~
. 1.25

Dried Apples, " 1.50
Peaohes, " 6.50

Salt, " 50
Cloverseed, " • 4.50
Timothy seed, " .•

.
.

. i 2.0 1
Eggs, per dozen, 18
Butter, per pound 20

'Lard, . II 72
Hams, It 10
Bacon "

. .
.

.
. 8

Beeswax, "
' 35

Salt, Liverpool, In nolo,
Hay, per ton, . .

Straw, "

MARRIED.

1.50
.

. 13.00

. 8.00

On tho 9th ofDeo., by the Rev. E. IL M.Soll, Mr.
Lnex KUHNS to Mies JULIAN Kumla, both of Upper
Macungie.

Removed.C•,M. RUNK has removed hie Law Office to N0.48
East Hamilton street, opposite Bechtel's Amer-

ican Hotel.
The Office of RUNK & Bataan, and of the ALLEN

INsun.taca Commas," have been removed to the
4111118 playa.

November SO, 1860. —Sui

Steckel's Ambrotype
AND

PICTURE GALLERY.
ROOlB in the Third Story of Neligh & Breinig's

now building, (Lion Hall,) over tho 4. Regis-
ter" printing office, where ho continues to take the
different styles of Ambrotypo Pictures by sky-light.-
He can warrant his Pictures to be perfect as life.—
He returns his sincere thanks forthe very liberal
patronage he has raceivedoind hopes by producing
satisfactory likenesses, to merit a continuance of
patronage from an Intelligent public.

E. A. STECKEL.
-3mDecember 7

Atidit,oris Notice.
MTNthe Orphan's pond. ofLehigh county,

J. Novena')Or term, 1859. In the matter
a the account of 'Bonbon Schreiber Ond

Aaron Schreiber, administrators of the estate of
Daniel Schreiber, late ofLehigh county, deceased.

And now;November 11th, 1859, on motion of Mr.
Stiles, the'Court appoint Aaron Bieenhard, Brattish
E. Samuels mad Charles B. Bush, as auditors to audit
and re-settle the said account and make distributions
according to law. From the Records.

Taste:—BOAS lIAUSMAN, Clerk.
The auditors above named will attend to the duties

of their appointment on Friday the 23d ofDecember
inst., at the publio house of John Y. Beelitel,.wheic
and where all persons interested ay attend if theythink proper.

December 7, 1859. —3t

Auditor's Notice.
TN the Orphan's Qourt orLehigh county.IN November term,lBs9. In the matterMathe account of Thomas Paul and David

Biery, executors of the lest will and testament 'of
John Paul, into ofLehigh eounly, &Meese&

And now, November no, 1859,on Lotion of Mr.
Moore, .the Court' appoint apha. 11. ,Oliv'er
auditor to audit and if necessary to resettle the said
account and make distribution according toptir.

Froin the iticeide• •
Teets :—DcIAS MAIISMAN, Clerk.ieffitor above named will attend to the 'dutiesof his appointment at big office in, the Bolough of

AllentoWn Dec., 23d, 1859,it 10 o'clock A. M.,when
and Where all parties interested can attend if they
think proper.

December T. —St

Auditor's Notice.
I.

the Orphan's Court ofLehigh county,
NoSumba.NM, 1869. In the matter04of the account of Bt J. Hagenbuch and

Carolina Good, Administrator* of the (slate of Pe-
ter Good, late of Lehigh county, deo'd.

And now, November 11th, 1859, on motion of Mr.
Marx. the Court appoint Jesse Samuels to audit and
re-settle the said account 'and make distribution ac-
cording to law. Prom,the Records.

Testa t-J-BOAS HAUSMAN, Clerk.
The Auditor above named will attend to the du-

ties of hie appointment on Saturday, the 31st day
of December, inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M. at the public
house of Charles Hagenbuoh in Allentown, when
and when all parties interested may attend if so
disposed.

December 6, 1850. —lt

County Meeting.

----- \\

THE Democratic Republicans of Lehi _h county,
and all such as are opposed to •the present Na-

tional Administration under James Buchanan—all
such as are opposed to the despotic Leoompton
swindle—all such as are opposed to the further ex-
tension of Slavery—all such as are opposed to free
trade—all snob- as ate in favor of an economical Ad-
ministration of the County finances—all snob as are
in favor of a protective tariff, and of an economical
Administration of the State and Federal Govern-
ments, are hereby 'requested to meet in County
Meeting, on Saturday the 24th of December next,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.,at the Public House of Capt.,
Henry Harts, in atasauqua, Lehigh county, to
select a delegate to represent the County In the
State Convention to be held at Harrisburg on the
22nd of February next, fer the purpoee of.nomina-
ting a candidate for Governor, and choosing Senatori a
al Delegates to the National Convention,by which a
candidate for the Presidency will be taken up. A
general attendance is requested.

Tilghman H. Good, Wm..H. Ganger, W. W.
Hamerely, Solomon B. Ritter, Harrison Hower,
Benjamin Somme!, Nathan Wuehter, Joseph Mosier,
T. IL Lichtenwallner, James Singmaster, Charles
Sohoenly, William Maddern, Daniel C. Miller, San-
ford Stephen, William R. Yeager, E. Franklin Buts,
William F. ?dosser, Mantua Kramlich, Nathan
Ifetherhold, H. T. Hereog, Charles W. Wieand, Mo-
ses Wieand.

STANDING COUNTY COMMITTEE
December 7th, 1859.

THE LEHIGH'_REGISTIR,.DIOEMBER'7;IBS9r.4
FULL LENGTH STEEL ENGRAVINGS

-Olt--

Washington &, _Everett,
Including.e View of likentSt Vernon,

In the opgraving, of:Washington., .Thesu splendid
engrowipparefronkoriginal 'paintings byllicks, and
En engrave& on *tad in the highest style ,Of..Art.—
Tkeysire ,Pash:2sx3s Nobs!, ,each roara.tirnto cxx
sittr,onrzer. many, &oars°, miserable- picturestretilri3p valmed upon the public as walks of mi—-
lli& aspeditilly tn• elieao,' black and muddy ewer-bigis '--L•thitt iy id difficult to convince portions of taste
that tint), ore safe 'in orderlngivhat they have not
MS seen. WO have paid• the first Witte their °ND
prises, amounting to SUET TEM:BAND DOLLARS, to
pat:duos ENGRAVINGS REALLY BEAUTIFUL, NS well as
TOE DEBT PORTRAITS, End that shall be SPLENDID
OlittoillENEGTO Asx.r.snt.ort. that can

bevelled •qn, • , • •
Allr•The Aditor of iturKete York &Nerve,. says:

"Ibese. engravings are, genuine works of art—-
the, likenesses are .admiroble.' The portrait of Mr.
Ever' t$ Wilt takii precedence of all others."

The' New 'York Christian Advocate says:
" era oblong thelincet eagravings we hove
error 'seen, and "the Pulilishers are fully responsible
for alt.-they Ormrlse."

TERMS, ALMOST GRATIS,
We will sond;pOit paid, seauroly incited in rollers—

EitherEngraving arid a $3 Magazine, lye r for S3.
Both Engravings, nod n $3 Magazine, 1 year.for $4.

Aamtra who remit $3O at ono time, will have an,
extra copy of each engraving. Tho Magazines are
Harper's The Knickerbocker, Godei Lad 'a Book,
The Atlantic, Blackwood.

ice.By special arrangement, the entire year'ssubscription to the Magazines is paid over by us to
their publishers, and subsoribers receive their sup-
ply for the year direct from their retipedive publica-
tion aloes. The cost of the engravings is paid on-
ly by the difference between the lowest wholesale
and regular price of the Magazines.

jarEngravings sent at once, and subscriptions
to periodicals commence with current issue, unlere
otherwise ordered. Money at our 'risk, if:proof is
retained of having been mailed. First impressionsare best, therefore sent early. Address,

0 11. BAILEY k CO.,
(At WM. HALL SG SOWN Music &MO

543 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

DR. CUMEISEBTA.IOI'S PILLS.Prepared by Cornelius L. Choeseman, Id, D.
NEW YORK CITY,

The combination of ingredients in those Pills aro
the result of a long and extensive practice. Theyare mild in their operation, and certain In correctingall irregularities, Painful Menstruations, removingall obstructions, whether from cold or otherwise,headache, Pain in the side, palpation of the heart,whites, all nervous affectrons, hysterics, fatigue,pain in tho back and liaibs, &c., disturbed sleep,which arise from interruption of nature.

TO MARRIED LADIES.
Dr. Cheeseman's Pills aro invaluable, as they willbring on the monthly period with regularity. La-
dies who have been disappointed in the use of otherPills eon place the utmost confidence in Dr. Cheese.
man's Pills doing all that they represent to do.

NOTICE.
There is one condition of the female ertem inwhich the Pills cannot be taken without producing aPECULIAII MESUI,T. The condition referred toisP-11•ClaVANO Y. Such is the irresietabte tendenogo the Medicine tarestore the sexual functions to an anal condition, the reproductive power of natureI

cannot resist it.
Warranted purely vegetable, and free from any-thing injurious. Explicit directions, which, shouldbe road accompany each box. Price $l. Seat by

mail on enclosing 81 to Dn. CORNELIUS L. CHEESE-
/NAN, Box-435t, Post Office, Now York City.
Sold by ono.Druggist in every Town In the U. S

R. D. HUTCHINGS,
GENERAL AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES.

14 Broadway St., New York.
To wham all Wholesale orders should be addressed.bold In Allontown'by John B. Mossert and E. DLawalL
December 7,1859.

State of the Allentown Sank.
DECEMBER 5, 1859.

Capital Stook, • -
- -

- $lBO,OOO 00
Dfacount, 1,59378
Circulation; -

- - - ' 205;805 00
DepOsita, 60;647 66
Duo to Banks, - - - - 10,161 22Unpaid dividends, - -

- -. 2,260 80
Contingent fund, - -

_ 5,000 00
Profit and Loan, -

. -
_ 61 24

$461,240 20
Bills discounted, -

- ' -
- $333,113 08Judgments, -

- . ~ 4,80817
Dun IxBanks, -..- -.

.- 51,087 04
*Notes and.Ohicks of other Banc', 1
OMR - . -

- -
- .4M:fs at3RealEstate,'9:060 oo

/ouspense account, -
- - - 1,378 00

mutat and Expenses, -
- - 238 74

$461,240 20
*Notes and Cheeks ofother Banks are equiValent

to specie
Icertify that the nbrore lea true exhibit ofthe no-

tual.oondition of the Bank on eaid day
CHARLES W COOPER, CashierSworn and attbsoribed before me, boo. b, 1850J. F. Rini.% Justine of the Peace.

Dimoinbei 7, 1839. —lt

Attention, Company!
=sada Went, and Myna 'Light, On
HARRIS' TRlO—there you eauhave your beards

removed with ease, and your hair out, yam-
pooled, curled, frizzed or ehampooned iliastyle that
cannot be surpassed. And keeps for sale his LavareReditunt, for preserving and beautifying the hair.—
Also beards colored to suit the complexion, at the

FOUNTAIN HEAD,
No. 62 Rest Hamilton Street, south side,TEMPLE OP TASTE,
No. 29 Rut Hamilton Bt., north side, and

UNITY CABIN,
North west corner of Seventh andLinden Sts.

The subscriber renders many-thanks to his old pa-
trons and invites those to call who have not testedthe efficiency of his tonsorial operations. 2be oorpe
is under the supervision of

PROF. 0: H. HARRIS,
• Allentown, Pa.

Deoember 7.--July 18. —ly

VENDUE
Of Personal Property.

WILL be sold by the undersigned at Public' Ven-
due at Schneeksville, Lohigh county. De-

cember the 17th inst., at 12 o'clock, M., the follow-
ing personal property, to wit:

One hone, one wagon with hickory top, one new
skeleton wagon, weighing ninety pounds, one three-
seated carriage, one single set of harness with llama,halter, and sleigh bells, one lady's saddle, one gear
thman's saddle,, one parlor stove, one cooking
Moire, one piano, throe bed-steads, one flour chest,one large saw, and many other articles too numer-
ous.to mention, such as kitchen furniture Am

Attendance given and condition of sale made
known on the day of sale by

• B
Schneaksville, Doe. 7, 1869. it

'MOSES SOENBOK

NEW SALOON.
THE undersigned respectfully announges to. thecitizens of Allentown and vicinity. that he .has

opened a Saloon on Tuesday evening last, in the
basement of Mar='s new building, corner of Ninth
and Hamilton streets, whore all the decacies of the
sown can always be WM. Also PORTER, ALE,
LAGER BEER, MI

• It:SHUMAN.
December 7 1839. . —tf

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

ISM

Borough Real Estate.
• THE undersigned will offer for sale at nubile ven-
due, on the premteos, on Saturday, the 17th day of
December next, at 1 o'clock A. M., the follow/fig val-
uable Real Estate.

No. I.—A two story frame house 18
°E'3"by 26 feet with out-buildings and cistern and

a lot of ground, 18 feet front by 280 feet in depth.
No. 2,A two story brick dwelling

house, 18 by-by 28feet, with kitchen annexed, a sta-
ble large cistern, well, and fixtures of 411 kinds,with a lot of ground, 42 by 280 feet in depth. •

No. 3.—A thee story brick dwel-
ling kraus, 16 by 28feet, with a lot ofground, OH
20 feet frontmed 280 feet in depth. ,

No. 4.—A lot-of ground, 130 feet front
and 230 feet in depth with a earpenter shop, and
fruit trees ofall varieties.

Tho abovo desopibed Real Estate is situated in
Tumor between•Fourth and Fifth streets of tho Bo-
rough of Allentown. ,

Conditions of solo Made known by
JACOB W. RUHE.

—3tNovember 30 1859

Grand Prize Ball
TO BE GIVEN

Thursday Evening, Dec, 25th 1859,
IN THE ODD FELLOW'S HALL.

First Prize worth lifs, to be drawn on the
Evening of the Bali, at 10 o'cIock.—TICK-ETS SI. ,

NO Pains will be spared to make this ono of the
First Bells of tho Season, with a chance of a prise.
Tickets can be had of the managers.

MANAGERS
col. W. H. R. Hansen, George T. Gross Henry A.

Blunter, John H. Oliver. EdwardRuho, John P. Dil-
linger, William F. Yeager, Frank Weiss, Leopold
Koru, Ephraim Yohe, Joseph F. Newhard, Adam
Woolover.

Allentown, November' 30. —3t

New Coal Yaird
AT THE

ILa 91:k la ID Ut
THE undoreigned hereby respectfully informs tha

public that ho has established a NEW COAL YARD
at the Slate Dam Mill, in'North Whitehall township,
Lehigh County, whore ha will always keepon hand a
full supply ofall kinds of coal at

80 Per Celit Lou
than the Immo can bo pulolume& at any place along
the Line oftbiashigh Valley Rail Road. Raving
made a business conniptions with parsons in the
Coal Regions,. bedsbbdil.d to offer advantages of
great interest , to .his:oolitibteri? J. KLINE.

OE-GRAIN WANTIOD—Ato• Slate Dam Mills
all kinds of Grain will be bought and the regular
market prise paid for it in OASIS.

Slate Dams November 90. —6t

Auditor's Notice.
IMTN fife' Orphan'd Court of Lehigh pout).

11 ty, Nov.eretmr, Term 1869: nn the
matter of the.account of William Worman

Administrator of. the Estate of: John Georgo .Good
late of Lehigh County, deceased.

And now November 11th 1809, on motion of Mr.
Runk the Court oppolbt 'ftththan Goodas auditor
to audit and if necessary to resettle the said account
and report distribution.

Brom the Record.
Torte .—BOAS HAUSMAN, Clerk

Notice ht hereby given, that the auditor above
named will attend to the dittiesof his appointment on
Saturday the 17th day .otDeeember,-,aat it the office
of O. M. Runk, Vsq., at 19 o'clock A. M. of said day,
when and where all persons interested, can attend if
they think proper.

Allentown, November 30; 1859. . —3l

RARE CHANCE:
A Convenient Mill Building

..IEIC,XI. MILJELNT.
THE Subninibers,realding at the Slate Pam Mill,

offers to Rent a Mill Building, situated about three
quarters of a mile from the Slate* dam, and Lehigh
ValleyRailroad, in North Whitehall township, Le-
high county. . The wsterspower Is good; with new
gearing and water wheel, 'and with little eapenaes
could be turned into a Carding, Spinninz and Wear-
ing Machinery, Sawing and Turning Works, orany
kind ofentail Iron Worka or other Manufacturing
Business.

J. ICLINR & SON.
North Whiteball,'November 30. —4t

.411-3Es is Ma 333 ,

WITR

Lathrop, Ludington & Co.
ympaßvißs: Geld Jobbers of Foreign and Do-
/. mestio , •
' DRY GOODS,. HOSIERY, &C., -

Nos 23 and 25 Park Flue, New York.
OriEr. Alsq.aiwaye,on hand "an extensive stook of

Yankee Notions.
New York, November 80, 1839. • •' • —l7

Ada2Wstratoe. No#o9.
LETTERfI of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned in the estate of John Apple,
late of th e• borough cif Allentown, Lehigh county,
deceased, all Persons :indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment within six weeksfrom this
date; and 41persous haTi ngalphas spinal said es-
ate, will prevent them, duly authentidattd, for set-
tlament within the above mentioned time;

-.ALLEN APPLE, • 11. Admlplotrators.MILTON APPLE; -
Allentown liovember.23, -Ot

JOSEPH.S:-KUDER,:III.I;
stA GaßnA4DretratTeresident

of
f

Jefferson Medical College,
Le-

high county, Itnmediltely in the vicinity:rinnltypoi the
public house of Mr. Daniel Delbert, offers his pro
fessional services to the °Mune of that vicinity. lie
will gladly answer to calls at all hours of the day
or eight. [November 16, 1859.—tf

Executors°, Bale
Of V alualite Properts.wmr, bo sold at public' sale on Saturday, 17th

day roiratacensber neettlit 1 .;it'elock, at th'e
publio house of Oberlin llagenbaoh, in Allentown,the ifollawintg..tsoribusi dyaluable flee _Estate,. eoc`ri v. el f ecs'an 'Mediu
Walnut street in the bopough of Allentown, bound.ed on tho out by a tot ofWidow Retinal:ler, on the
"loath by.an alley 10 feet wide, on the west by lot

and on the North by the said Walnut Street,
emitalfilag on said street a front of 20 feet, and adepth of •110 foot. The improvements

.thereon consist of a new two-story
nu ' WWl' 120filie0III • with 'ir—oottiMiient kitchen, pig stable,

. .

No. 2.—Anottterlot'of.groun situate in
Salsbury township, Lehigh, ocamthelm to the Lit-
tle Lehigh Creek, Immediately; below! Aileiltown,bounded on the north by property, of tlpo Wpter
Company, on the east by a puLlio alley, °lathe southby a lot of Grebe, Gorman, and others, pad' n the

west by a publio Street, oontnining nfronts., of 42 feet, and a depth of 240 ' The los-
sess prorements thereon consist of a two-story

• Brick Zirit
With an excellent brick kitchen, a shoemokees shop
&o.

Being pati of the real oetate of Benjamin Ludwig,
deceased, into of the aforesaid town and county.

Condition& and attendance givep on the day of
sale, by WILLIAM GRIM, 1 ,URIAH RUTH, Executors,

November 30 1850.

CI

Orphan's Court Sale.
BY VIRTUE and in pursuance of an order Wisedout of the Orphan's Court of the County of Le..high, there will be exposed to public sale, am Friday
the ninth day of December, at sae o'clock in the
afternoon, upon the premises, five certain tracts of
land with the appurtenances, situated- n Lower Ma.
oungie township in the county of Lehigh &formai&No. I.—Bounded by George Fhaffer's land, landsof John Singmaster, Solomon Shaffer, Henry Gm
and others, containing five and a half acres, strictmeasure, situate in Lower Macungie township. This
tract is Covered with young chestnut timber.

No. 2 situated in said township of Lower Maven.
gie, boundod by lands of Charles Rill, Jonas Weaco,
Creek Alloy and others, containing two sores and
four perches, good meadow laud.

No. 3 situated in said township of Lower Macun-gie, bOuntled by lands of Margaret Ireimbaeh, chr.
ceased, Thomas Sohmoyor, Thomas ,Fegely, and
others, containing sir aorea.and one hundred.and
fifty three porches, strict measure; two acres thereof
aro cleor land and. the residue wood land.

N0.4, situnted in said township, bounded by lands
of John Ringmaster 'James Schmoyer, Henry. Baer
and et hors, con taining seven acres and twelve perelten
strict measure. The whole oovered with good wood.

No. b, situated in Upper Millbrd township, said
county, bounded by lands of Jacob Meitsler, Lett
Ritter, Thomas Bastion, Thomas regely and Aaron
lichuleyer, cbdtattiing six acres and eighty perishes,
strict measure. The whole of this. treat is arable.

Being the real estate of George Hinkle deceasediof Lower Macungie township, county aforesaid.
Terms on the day ofsale, atuttine attendance given

by MARIA R: Adminiatriz.
Ey the Court, BOAS HAbskers, Clerk

November 23, 1860,

TAE GRICAT ENGLISH RmiDIG
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Cdlebrated" Female Pills:
rtozsculi LETTRIII

EOTAV .4•7.75: ;ft-% PAU= ;

Preparniften oprearription of
D.,Physician iikenardinery to tA. Qom.

1:1deInvilasbla mat** fa uaildllng to the she et
those Woadabldeamittandiesuisto whlob ii. ha*.tonsittation Ie aatdoet If madames sala=am eetd ne
mana 8 alearaettoae.and• eteetty au*woe. sep/4 M.

' IMIARSIOD LAMM.
toto peoallsoti rotted. ft wlB,' la a atiort tla tido( ix.
tha atenthir pettoa with nprelatits.

11* ado*. avka One Dollar, ben the Goreisetoalt
Mow of GreatDada, to peeviat eeastattette•

SWshould met IN take. by ferules Aging' law
Flits MIME MONTHSof Pregnancy, sedge istiN
woo&Alia': oa lflocariart,bar q myever Oat lAin
eriWO. •

:ball eams of Nevem and Spinal Alrectkico. Palo tst
the Bsek athd Male. nape on Atilt audio*. Plibiti•
tion of the Heart, apterice, and White, thew PUY ire
'Viet 'is aura • whin all 'ether menu have *INVat
altiutirgli a pawnedresod% &list aoataha free, enlosill
antimony, orarty &Mg hurtful to'the sonettbetima.

.Pull dire:Motu &manning each package.
8010 Agent Mrtam Untied States and Banally

1,11313 Atom, (late 1.9. Italthrln1101Kje
Esparto?. trar,

V. 8.-41,00 sad B postage stamps enclosed to air aet-
'

%harkedAgent, win Inure a battle of the Ilk b 7 terse'
sr&

Per sale ter
B. D. Lawnll and Lewis Schmidt & Co., JO&B. Mossier, Allentown, end Druniets everywhere.

ED

PRIVATE SALE
OF

V aluable meal Estate,
THE undersigned offers forsale his 'Valtable RealEstate, consisting of
No. I.—A Valuable Tract of' Land situ.

ated in Lowhill township, Lehigh county, on thepublic road, loading from Schneeksville to Leo 'sTavern, containing •20 Acres and 101' ,Perches. Theimprooemonts consists ofa fine three story
AL BRIM MILLI,

known as Klein's Mill. The Mill is'2 92 by 40 feet, is a good stAnd, suited
for dour and oustoln 11 has

three pair of stones and two water-wheels, and allthe necessary machinery; enjoys It gobd patrobage,and has a good supply of *Mot, 'even lh the &lintseason. There is also a two story thine dwellinghone°, with kitchen attached, and a now Oriels ban,and all the necessary improvements.
No. 2.—A certain lot of ground, eittlated

in township and .county aforesaid, containing 19
Acres of w.iioh 10 Acres are good °wand latul andthis balance woodland. •

Iho aforesaid property will be Isola at privatosale at any time between now, and the first of join-
ery next: tt ie a valuableproperty, and fhll worthytho attention of purchasers. -Further, iriforuiatien
can ho had of the owner, who lives on the preihisee.

SOLOMON KLEIN'Allentown, November 23

15242_,TARITIM 110minglist
--.111TEI;111115TMED/PiNE 12.‘,Tp6, 79ItLD,

For the cure of Coush• assit Coicif; group, Droutthitis,Asthma, Difficulty In Breathing, Palpitation
of the Heart, and for therelief of patientsin the advanced stages of Consutttp.

time, together with all Diseinle
of the Throat and Chest,,

and which prediepored to Consumption. It attacks
tho root of disease, and Makes tho fell destroyer sue.cumb to its inaueoce. It also produces free expte-toration, and hidaces health* action ih the MinimisedMucous Membranes and Tissues. It is peculiarlyadapted to the radical cure of Asthma. One dose dir
this invaluable Syrup often &el the., antUtonsc.,quently sleep, which the peculiar nature of this do-ease denies him. It is verypitashht to the taste studIrotnpt in Wends. Try it, and be eonvinced, that
it, is Invaluable in the our oje`Bronithini stireesfoes,

.PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE. .
Prepared only by

'ESEHWIEHN, Drunk%N. W. Cor.HINTHA; POPLAit biterPiamanntrwita.N.8.-For Salt h.V Xtool.-Sblimithi ,Co,, and
John Ji. Moser, Allentown; lietgel & Son, Heller.town; 0. E. Medd, Beaton A. W. Weber, Kutss
town; Geo: H. Smith Co.,&sad byDruggists and Storebeepers generally.

depteaibir I9.—:May 21, 181511,, WI

. BtYAN'S
,6 1PULN01110:

'II4IW WAFERS''
Titus wad aorto4st Wallreal* ower Ile nistafor

Dilll4lll or tin Cato wed 'Lint" IthwiS
_ Gat ghoul, Chwiewsphl

•itcriPitllßriud atifto":BB6:3ll • 4snoll:llaw'hot - Ulotitul
• Co'Coctri iitierto egoetPgrigdarlosZad ottill.

Manua&tub* been ratbrod to meld Width whohats
Wad other naafis !Pinto. Td all &modeaytall woosiltor
Woos limy twomostly • bledditor Sot reflC lf ~t piaiewlEgga momr

Ants &Maid oboahlerotboto Oda z• •
JOB Winn OWlteribleivltegists.ol,74

TileollSOdd pidbot,-Torlohhict. •• • ' .. • •
'l.• h‘.E. 7.1,1,4wita1l —wl; B ,milt

E. Blamer. Allewterre,'andDrogglets everywhere.

$1:800 Wamited
TN SUMS not len then $lOO, on good warily.--
I Vurther information given by the naderelped
in Allentown. JONATHAN REIONARIO;

Allentown, Novembor 10, 1819. -711


